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Decimal Addition - Money

Name :

Invoice

Types of services Price (Dollars)

Receipt

Items Price (Dollars)

1)

2)

3)

Receipt

Items Price (Dollars)

At an auto service center, Allison was charged for the following repairs - an 

amount of $13.99 to replace air !lter, $109.39 for coolant "uid exchange, and 

$49.95 for an oil change. Create a sales invoice with the details provided and 

ascertain the total amount she spent to service her vehicle.

Liam bought a shelving unit for $19.88, a storage box priced at $8.97, a step 

ladder for $24.41 and a can of metallic paint for $31.18 from a home 

improvement store. Fill in the receipt below and !nd the total worth of the

purchases made.

Karen spends $129.98 for a high chair, $314.59 for a car seat and $34.86 on a 

blender at the baby store. Generate a receipt to determine how much she spent

in all on her shopping spree. 
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Answer key
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Decimal Addition - Money

Name :

Invoice

Types of services

Replacement of air !lter

Coolant "uid exchange

Oil change

Total

Price (Dollars)

13.99

109.39

49.95

173.33

Receipt

Items

Shelving unit

Storage box

Step  ladder

Metallic paint

Total

Price (Dollars)

19.88

8.97

24.41

31.18

84.44

1)

2)

3)

Receipt

Items

High chair

Car seat

Blender

Total

Price (Dollars)

129.98

314.59

34.86

479.43

At an auto service center, Allison was charged for the following repairs - an 

amount of $13.99 to replace air !lter, $109.39 for coolant "uid exchange, and 

$49.95 for an oil change. Create a sales invoice with the details provided and 

ascertain the total amount she spent to service her vehicle.

Liam bought a shelving unit for $19.88, a storage box priced at $8.97, a step 

ladder for $24.41 and a can of metallic paint for $31.18 from a home 

improvement store. Fill in the receipt below and !nd the total worth of the

purchases made.

Karen spends $129.98 for a high chair, $314.59 for a car seat and $34.86 on a 

blender at the baby store. Generate a receipt to determine how much she spent

in all on her shopping spree. 
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